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CITY CONGREGATIONS.

Catiioi.w. St. rauI'H Church. Oiik. between
Kiltli and Hxth. Father ;aMiey, 1'a.stor.
Hrvice : Mass at 8 iid 10 :30 A. M. Sunday
School Ht 2 with bctiedlcliot..

CiiKHTiAX. Corner locust and Eighth Sts.
Hunday hc-uo- lo a. m.

Efim opau SU Luke's Chureh, corner Third
and V Ine. Uer. it I!. liurnei-K- . pat-tor-. Ser-
vices : II A. M. a: d 1 :'M r. m . Sunday School
at2:3r. m.

(;krman MrrnnnisT. Corner Sixth St. and
iranit. ICev. Illrt. FaMor. Serv-e- s : 11 A. M.

and 7 :34) i. M. Sunday Sehool 10 iW A. M.

Pbksijytfimai. Main, between Sixth and
Seventh. i:ev. J. T. lialrrt. pastor. Services:
usual hours, morning and evening. Sunday
Scli'xil u :m.

First Mktiioihst. Sixth St.. betwen Main
and Pearl.- - Kev. W. 1J. Alexander, pastor.
Service : 11 A. M.. 7 :30 P. M. Sunday School
2 :' J'rayer ineeticg Wednesday even-
ing.

Grkmax Prwshytk.ri ax. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wltte, pastor. Services : usual
hours. Sunday a :30 A. M.

Swkkdism Co'RroATioKAL. Granite, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth.
YOl'KO Mr.x'n ClIIUSTIAV Association

Koonis corner Fourtli and Main streets. los-p- el

meeting, for meu only, every Sunday at
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Koom opeu week days
from 8:30 a. m.. to 8 : 30 p. in.

CITY CORDIALS.
All Sunday schools will be opened

tomorrow at the usual hour.

The Sunday school will be open to-

morrow morning at the usual hour, at
the Presbyterian church.

.Jones & Fitzgerald, who are now
running a hack each morning to Oreapo-lis- ,

carried four passengers this morning.

JudifO Russell issued licenses to
wed yesterday to Mr. Andrew T. Broback
and Miss Mary Mangunson also to Mr.

Win. II. Murdock and Miss Delia O.

Calvin.
Mr. Thos. Riddle has presented to

Secretary Bothwell, of the Y. M. C. A.,
an easy office chair, whicli will add to
the secretary's comfort while engaged in
desk work.

The funeral of Charley Hubble, the
boy who was killed near the 1. & M.

depot yesterday morning, will occur to-

morrow afternoon about one o'clock.
The railroad company has agreed to pay
all funeral expenses.

Mr. F. B. Manley, yard master at
Grand Island, who was yardmasier in the
13. x ji. laruf iicrc ai inu nine iuvuu
Leford was killed, is one of the witnesses
in the case of Oliyer vs. the C. B. & Q.

now on trial before the district court.

In the shotting contest which, was
held on the new fair grounds yesterday
afternoon, for the turkeys, the birds fell
into the hands of the experts as follows:
W. D. Jones secured G; F. G. Fricke, 6;
D. McEntec, 4; W. Cook, 1; Jas. Antill,
4; W. Agnew, 4.

Mr. R. W. I lycra, en of

the state penitentiary arrived by the
flyer yesterday afternoon. We were

pleased to greet him and to learn that
Plattsmouth still retained an attraction
for him and that he and his family may
reside here permanently.

The l. 31. V. A. rooms are open
Sunday afternoons from 3 o'clock to 6

The gospel meeting is called at 4 o'clock,
preceded by a fifteen-minut- e song ser
vice, and continues fr one hour. For
tomorrow 'afternoon's meeting Special
efforts have been made to have good
music, and the association has gained
quite a reputation for musical talent, also
a full orchestra is promised. These
meetings are conducted in a lively man
ner anel are attended by a large number
of men, young and old, and hereaftei
ushers will be on hand to seat those in
attendance.

Mr. J. W. Clark, son of Timothy
Clark and brother of City Attorney Clark
is at present lying at death's door at the
home of his father, sfHicteel with Bright'
disease. Last night it was thought foi
a time that he was about to succumb, but
hs has rallied until today, and his death
is momentarily looked for. He has con
suited the mst eminent physicians ir
the east, visited the hot springs, and
procured eve-- y available means as a
remody for his dread aflliction, and it
was thought for a time that he had about
recovered. Mr. Clark had made his
home at Wiep:ng Water, but is also well
known in Plattsmouth.

The necessity of bell ringing as trains
are moving in the yards is made quite
evident by such accidents as the one-whic- h

occurred yesterday morning.- - A

train of cars can be b icked upon a person
who is not continually on the watch.
When a train of flat cars are moving
slowlv, it is impossible to heir them un-

less noticed, and nearly every day some

)erun comes near taking a fatal step

while crossing the tracks on their way t

the depot. If the company would creel

side of the yard,fi depot on the vest
where it belongs, a!! such accidents would

seldom occur, but as it is, anyone if

liable to be caught sooner or later. Th
least atention whicli could be shown the

safety of the-publi- c would bo to station
a wat Chilian there.
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PERSONALS.

Mr. N. P. Eckles of 8t." Joe, is in the
city.

Mr. G. M. Clark, of Plattsburg, N.
Y., is in the city.

Mis Laura Reinhackel is visitijg
friends at Chicago.

Mr. John Parish and wife, of Omaha,
arc in the city today.

Mr. Joe Connor went to Omaha this
morning on business.

Misses Balance, Mamie McCoy and
Emma Greusel spent at'Omaha.

Mrs. John Kuhney, who has been visit-
ing friends at Omaha for a few days,
returned home jesterday.

Miss Minnie Guthman, who is attend-
ing the convent at Omaha, arrived in the
city this morning to spend the holidays
at her home.

Mr. G. B. Kempster, who has been in
Lincoln for some time attending to his
busine-s- s there, returned home by the flyer
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ward, of Ashland, arrived in the
city this morning. She will spend Christ-
mas at the home of her son, Mr. W. II.
Pool, reorder of Ueeds.

Miss Agatha Tucker, one of the teach-
ers in the Louisville public school, ar-

rived in the city this morning to spend
the holidays at her home.

Mr. M. W. Morgan, strcetjeomraissioner,
took his departure for Des Moines, la.,
this morning where he intends to spend
his Christmas with friends.

Ir. Chas. Week bach, of Lincoln, son
or Mr. Jos. Weckbach, is expected on the
flyer this afternoon. He will spend
Christmas at his home, here.

Miss Mollie Smalley, a school teacher
in the school at Pacific City, la., arrived
last eyening and will visit her parents in
this city eluring the holidays.

Mr. Lee Sharp, who left the B. & M.

shops here to work in the U. P. shops at
Omaha, has returned to this city and ac-

cepted his former situation here.
Mr. A. V. Kellogg, It was reported, left

for his home at Evanston, lib, but he re-

turned to the city yesterday. He took
his departure for there last evening.

The mother and Youngest brother of
Henry Hubble, father of the boy who
.vas killed yesterday morning by the cars,
arrivt d from Erlin, la., this morning.

Mr. L. Moore attended the concert
given by the Apollo club at Omaha on
Thursday night last, He returned to
this city by the flyer yesterday afternoon.

Misj Florence Merges, niece of Mr.
Peter Merges, who lias been visiting in
the city for some time, returned to her
home at Portland, Oregon, on Thursday
evening last.

Mr. Geo. Palmer, son of Capt. Palmer,
who has been attending the state univer
sity at Lincoln, arrived in the city by the
flyer yesterday afternoon He will visit
his parents during the holidays.

Mr. Chas. Dawson, formerly superin
tendent of the supply department for the
B. fc. M. here, but who is now acting in
a similar capacity at Pullman, 111., is in
the city today calling on his numerous
friends.

Hear 'em howl, our South Park lot
urawuig manes tnem urea. Some one
will draw that lot (and we guarantee we
win not nolu the prize number). You
stan I just the same chance as anyone.
Com s now and buy $2.00 worth of goods

g t a chance. Don't allow any so-.all- ed

discount sale to misslead you, we
.vill not be undersold. Get our prices
ot-io:-e buying. will J. Warrick.

Extremely Cood.
in i. us age oi auuiteralea groceries.

cloth, imitation jewelry, paste
uiainouas, impure eirugs ana even snide
men tr.cious 6hows it is a relief to re id
such words as the appended concerning
an cut- - rtainment and it gives us a reason- -

Jnine assurance mac we will get our
raon-y- 's worth this time anyhow:

"Mnggs' Landing began a week's en- -
gageoQuiit at the opera house last evening
before a well nlleel house. The perform-
ance w is neat in every way, and in every
respect extremely good. The p'ece was
designee! to create laughter, and in this
it succ eels admirably. With an incom-
petent company it would hardly pass
currm, but with such capable people as
Mauigr Wetter has cast it, it is an en-
tertainment of merit. Miss Laura Joyce
is a host in herself. She sings nicely and
fairly talks with her feet. She elresses
most 1. witchingly and is graceful as well
as betctiful. Jay Simms was in his
usual g-io- spirits, and made his usual
hit in bis neat specialties. The rest of
the company contrive to do thfir share
of the work in n thoroughly agreeable
manner." Tiie Dispatch, Providence,
Sep. 2.--

,? 1888.
Th:s laughing success wi'l be with us

for one night only, Wednesday evening
Dec. 25,, at the Waterman opera house.
The re nrved seat sale will open 10 a. m.
Dec. 2' at Young's Bookstore.

Was-ilc- k wili discount any advertised
discount sales, elon't pay two prices when
vou e n: get your money s worth and a
large st.ick to select from at Warrick's.

Xn. is Slippers at Merges.

"Y!iy freeze or starve?" is the pointeel
epifsti-'i- i asked by the manufacturers of

Gur'.iui l Stoves; ' anel - we would add:
Why buy a poor imitation when for the
ami puce you can - get the genuine
'0:t 1 1 nd?M old exclusively by

y' Nsnx Brother's.

Holiday
BUY

Look over-- this Li.-,-t nwl see if

Groodls

looking lor.

Our Line of Linen and Silk Hadkerchiefs comprises everything New and

Novel in these Goods.

We are showing a very'pretty line of Brocaded, Embroidered, Pongee and

China Crepe Silk Handkerchiefs at Exceptionally Low Prices.

Fancy Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs put up in a Fancy Box from 75

cents to $1.75 each.

Special Good Values in Ladies' Fancy Embroidereel at 35 cents each or three

for $1.00.

Also a Bargain in Ladies' Initial at 20 cents each.

Full Lines of Ladies', Gents' anel Children's Handkerchiefs.

Mufflers ! Mufn?s 1

The Largest Line ever shown in this city, prices ranging from ;:" cents to

$5.00 each. --

Everything in Silks, Pongees, Brocades' Cashmeres anel Silk Mixtures.

Call early and make your selections.

Benefit for Holiday Cloak Purchasers !
We will beat our Itc-cor- from this until the first day of January in Our

Cloak Department. Milel weather has ruined the prospects for Cloak Trade. We
want to sell what we have on hand before the season is too far advanced. To do
this we have still further Reduced Every Garment In Stock. We now offer them
at a further Reeluctiou of 20 per cent.

Plush Sacques, Modjeskas, Wraps and Jackets
at the Sanie Reeluction. Muffs and Boas, Full Assortment.

FEED HERRMANN,
ONE DOORE&ST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Twaa Ever Thus.
Last week a man stepped up to us anel

said he would pay us every cent he owed
us if ha lived until Saturelay. We pre-
sume the man is dead. Another saiel v.

would pay us in a elay or two as sure as

he was born. That man either lied or
never was born. Another calieel ar-- '

said he hoped to go to the devil if Lt-di-

not square up his back subscription
account in three days. He has not
showeel up ye-t- ; no eloubt he has gone.
One man stopped us three months ago as
we were hurrying to a elog fight and saiel
he would pay us as soon as he got the
money. That man woulel not lie, so of
course he has not had a cent since.
Pawnee Republican,

The finest line of Albums. Dolls, Christ-
mas Cards. Odor Cases, 'Dressing Cases.
Tots, in fact most anything you want
suitable for a holiday gift you will find
at Will J. Warrick's. Prices down to
lowest notch. dGt

Mr. Chas. Spencer, the young man
who was so seriously injured several
weeks ago at Omaha while attending to
his duties as freight clerk in the B. & M.
freight elepartment, has recovered suf-
ficiently to be able to move about by the
aiel of crutche3. He arrived by the flyer
yesterday afternoon, and received many
a hearty shake of the hand by his numer-
ous friends here as he stepped from the
train. He has aho recovered sufficiently
to partake of a hearty Christmas dinner
at his home once more.

Warrick, will sell Albums, Dolls, Xmas
Carels &c. cheaper than any one. Get his
prices.

Prof. G:iynore, ot Omaha, who
recently opened a dancing school in the
city, gave his first grand ball at Fitz
gcrald hall last night. There was a large
attendance, and every convenience was
furnished for a pleasant time which all
who participated, enjoyed.

Have vou been in to see Warrick's
stock of Holiday Goods ? He is going
to give awav a beautiful lot in South
Park, every person buy ins $2.00 worth
of gooels from now until January 1st
will receive a chance. d6t

The meat markets of the city arc
decorating toelay and seem to be in ad- -

vance of other lines in elegance. . Oliver
A Ramge's market attracted a large
crowd today. Everything in the line of
birds, fish and all styles of meat is dis
played in splendid style. The colored
man's favorite dish- - a possom with a
sweet potato attached, presents a very

!

SENSIBLE

you cannot find what you are

I

The meat market of J. C. Peterson
& Bro., which is located on lower Main
street, presents a very attractive appear-- i

nee, with its Christmas tree stationed in
i !ie center of the room decorated with

j ..j.rrels and birds of all kinds. Their
display of meats is worthey of special

: mention and inspection.

20 xer cent discount on Silk Handker
chiefs Mufilers and all winter Goods at
S. & C. Mayer's the leading Clothiers.

Gent's plush and embroielered slippers
at Sherwood's.

Xmas Sli ppers at Merges.

We elo not give away town lots as an
inducement for people to buy goods at
high prices, and stand but one chance in
500 to get the lot, but J. P. Young will
give each customer an equal chance in
his large discounts as follows: on Albums
20 per cent; Xmas cards, 25 per cent;
Books, 10 per cent; Fine Dolls, 20 per
cent. We have a large line in above
goods besides many other goods at equal
low prices. 2t

Ladies! Call and see the full line of
gents velvet and plush slippers at Sher-
wood's, jf

I have Watches from $3.00to $tIOO Tor Gentlemen andam able to suit any one inprice and qualify and warrant all goods wold to le asrepresented, rive me a calland see Tor yourseif.
, II. M. GAL'liT.

Bennett & Tutt have nice Olives, mixed
and plain Pickles in bulk or bottles, tf

Mr. Joe McVey hag a fine milch cow
and calf for sale.

tie Follows His BIatr.
I can tell a'short story of a dog thathas come under my observation. Th

dog was owned by a physician. A lady
was sick and the doctor attended her un-
til out of danger. He always lot thedog, Bromo, go with liim to the sick
room. Bromo would watch every mo-
tion cf 1h3 master. At hist the doctor's
visits were dropped, but the ilz con-
tinued them daily, and would go to hor
elcor r.p.il if he"fsund it closed would
v.-i:- to Lo 1. 1 iiu These visits wen- -

ror i.y iiu V,;;lK-i:t- . I r nnrsi
WOUiu :m js:ieiKiK-.- to Ut him vntvt
but l:i . A.l lu-.- i jjo ii!iu:t t i:s l:ci.
Yl: nu:r; v:::":i j.rt a huir L:u!e th.

c v. .;.I 1 Ii t::. rr y. i l,i
!. rr.il hii; t !..: ::!!.! . !;;.
. I.) i !i. C:-i.;::- - v . s ;

1;' !,:. - .'..- - U .
.

. A..
"

. ..!

Buy your Christmas Meats at the City
Meat Maiket. Beef, Pork, Veal and Mut-
ton in abundance. Antelope, Jack Rab-
bits. Oppossums. Wild Du'-k- , Prairie
Chickens, Quail, Turkeys, Ducks and
Chickens. Fish, Lobsters and
Clams; also Oysters in the shell. Ten-
derloins. Spire Bibs, &c.'

HERRMANN'S

Holiday
BUY

Look over this list and ste

looking for.

(GfdDd

Gold and Silver Mounted Umbrellas $2 to $9.
Fans from 5 cents to $ 35.
Table Linens in Sets from 6.00 to $10.00.
Table Cloths from $1.00 to $4.00 each. "

Full Line of Table Spreads in Plush and Raw Silks, something nf.r, from
$1.50 to $6.60.

Fancy Plush Piano Stool Covers only 75 cents each.
Silk and fancy M dra's Drapes from 35 cents to $1.50
Full Line of Fancy Towels, Piano Covers, Tidies, Baby Carriage Rob, e tc.

Dress Goods.
Our Line of Dress Goods for Holidays is replete with everything in the Line

of Silks, Surahs, Plut-he-s and Woolen Novelties, such as Henriettes, Sei grs, Broad-

cloths. Flannels, at prices that will convince you that we are lower than any firm

in this city.

ZESrs-i- t
Everything in the Line of Skirts,

Sacques, Fascinators, Mittens etc. etc.

In order to Reduce our Stock we shall sell all of our $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
Grades of Dressed and Undressed Gloves at $1.50 per pair. Full Lines at 75 cents,
$1.00 and $1.25.

Everything novel in Bar-Pin- s, Hair Ornaments, Ear Bobs, Cuff Buttons and
Baby Pins.

Purses and Hand Bags, Full Assortment.

FRED HERRMANN,
ONE DOOR EAST FIRT NATIONAL BANK

oi r o

UP.

THAT BE FOR A

WILL GET

A
OUR BE DRAWN

Dou't be mislead by so-call- Reduced
Prices, Discount or Sacrifice when
you can buy better gooels for money
at Joe's The One Price tf

Edam anel Neufachatel cheese at
Bennett & Tutt's. tf

Why pay big for sewing ma-
chines when you can get a New Howe at
R. Sherwood's for $25,00?

Will J. Warrick has the largest
stock of Toys in town, and at that
defy competition, those are facts, go and
see for yourself, you will save money by

of him. d6t
The shop of Mr. John

Kuhney, in the basement of the
Cass County Bank building, will I e re-
moved to the basement of the Carruth
block anel ready for business by Monday
next. Bath rooms will also be tf

at II. JI. Ganlt's from$1 OO to S'20.00, warranted to
Clve satisfaction or niouey refunded.

Xmas Slippers at Merges.

Holiday and all kinds of
fruit can be purchased at the New Christ-
mas Fair, lower Main street. 2t

Call and see the grand display of
slippers at Sherwood's.

Everybody says Will J. sells
Albums and Plush Goods cheaper

than anybody. Buy now while there is a
large assortment to select from. d6t

Bennett & Tntt hie nnt nfrur;n. ,

mouut of goods for holiday presents,
out w&en it comes to candies, nuts, fruits,

other " SWtMVtE, 1 ill a
Christmas dinner, they hxn tv j

SENSIBLE

if you cannot find you are

Toboggans, Booties, Leggings,
"

Dr. C- - A.

Hesidsat r.2itiat.
.,., i in; natural iieth aSpecialty. Auesthetics given for Pain-

less FiLi.rxa on Extraction ok'khthArtificial teeth made on Gold, SilverRubber or Celluloid Plates, and insertedas soon as teeth are extracted when do
si red.
All work warranted. Prices reason!,!
Fit7.okrm-- h ncoon Plattsmouth. Neb -

wtilhBlJ2okt ,h n" iiiwf,ik lloldft-- .

Oxj-dize- I H liver, at II. M.AIo (Wold ClininM tor l.oih iZultrnnni
and Pen -- i In. a. , T

thins to l,S l,d laVrir-T-clal-
lJ

R
tifnllot in South Park for everv Of

Warrick from now until Jan. 1st. Hhas more holiday goods this season than
' ' nre lower. Yonwill be sure to be satisfied if you buv ofhun- - : diw

J. II. Donnelly has a fine display ofsilk and satin suspenders, plain and cm- -

fine initial handkerchi-f- s. tf
A New Year's Oft.

. OttBRWOOD will civ 8 to r.

unnsimas oacfiTice mi
IIT MEH'S LADIES' ZTZUE

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
FilOU 75 CENTS

THEE

Goods.

Marshall.

WILL MORE PLEASING PRESENT.

ALL BUYING OVEH 25c. WOETH
AT OUR STORE

Chance on the Fine Doll
IN WINDOW, TO JANUARY 1 1889

W. A. BOSCS & CO.
Sales,

less
Clothier.
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